PLATINUM

About
ReGen Scientific

At ReGen Scientific, we believe that the standard for health and wellbeing begins with you and your
unique story.
Founded by Dr. Robert Francis, a Canadian leader in preventative medicine and creator of Medcan, a
transformative innovator and health management executive, ReGen Scientific is reimagining healthcare,
by enabling individualized health journeys to obtain optimal wellbeing and health extension. Our unique
approach is accredited through our proprietary Science of You Platform, which constructs unique health
blueprints.
The Science of You Blueprint informs our multimodal health practices, which are based on the latest in
science-based medicine, to enable you to take control of wellbeing, biological aging, and cognitive vitality
resulting in: You. Better. Longer.!

ReGen's Values
Our Principle
Your health care and your experience at
ReGen Scientific.

Our Mission
Redesign the practice of medicine to
ensure precise patient-centric care that is
relationship-based.

Our Passion
Changing the health course of individuals
to improve their quality of life and extend
their "health span."

Our Value
Working alongside you in providing
dedicated personalized health care, and
priority access to world-class leading
advancements
in
medicine,
with
specialized treatments.

Our Vision
Support our medical community as we
diagnose, decelerate, and ultimately
reverse the path of devastating health
decline.

About the
Platinum Program

At ReGen we all have a common goal: to change the way healthcare is today while making it a
hassle-free experience that does not consume more than the required time.
With the Platinum Program, you will find qualified and willing medical professionals that are always
there for you whenever you need them. Our primary care providers have expertise in Family
Medicine, Internal Medicine, Civil Aviation, Obstetrics, and Gynaecological services including
preventive exams and screenings and behavioral health care.
We manage chronic conditions and treat minor illnesses while we also coordinate care with our vast
and exceptional referral network for specialist doctors for cardiology, urology, gastrointestinal, and
others.

Our Services
Platinum Membership
A membership curated such that you will benefit from our specialized care provided by a
dedicated team personalized to your health needs.
We look forward to getting to know you.

Personalized Medical Assessments
A comprehensive assessment that focuses on you and provides you with a complete picture
of your current health. It is a preventive approach to proactively manage your health as it
identifies risks that you may face in the future.
At its core, the assessment includes a number of diagnostic tests. We also have an
additional suite of diagnostics at our facility to dive deeper into your health, for those who
may need additional testing based on their current health situation.

Platinum
Membership
A comprehensive medical care program, offered with a dedicated physician.

Dedicated Physician
A direct email to your physician, who will be dedicated to you for your personalized
service and continuity of care.

Dedicated Support Team
A direct line to your dedicated support team, which includes a Nurse Consultant
and a Patient Care Coordinator to ensure your health concerns are thoroughly
understood and you are well looked after.

In-clinic Diagnostic Tests, and Specialists' Appointments
Your personal Care Team will typically provide you with appointments, diagnostic
testing, and results within 48 hours.

Same Day Prescription Renewal
Your Nurse Consultant will arrange your prescriptions within 48 hours with your
preferred pharmacy.

Complimentary Services
Exclusive benefits that you can take advantage of annually.

Personalized Medical
Assessment
At ReGen, you will have the opportunity to not only have the most advanced comprehensive testing
done in one visit, but you will also review the results with your physician to discuss areas of your
health that may need improvement or further medical attention.
A summary of your results and suggested course of action will be set out in your 'Science of You'
health blueprint report.
More importantly, you will have all the time you need with your physician to ensure that all your
questions and concerns are addressed and discussed as you embark on your individualized health
journey.

PMA Options:
Assessments
Lab (72+ Assay)
Ultrasound
Abdomen
Pelvis - TRUS (Male)
Pelvis - TV (Female)
Ultrasound + (Access to/as Needed)
Thyroid, Neck, Small Parts, Breast U/S, Testicles, Baker Cyst,
Soft Tissue Hernia, Renal and Bladder
MSK: Shoulder, Achilles Tendon, Plantar Fasciitis,
Greater Trochanter Bursitis
Cardiology
Resting ECG - 12 Lead
Cardiac Stress Test (GXT)
Ankle Brachial Index (ABI)
Carotid Intima Media Thickness (CIMT)
Mammography
Includes Breast Ultrasound
X-Ray
As needed
Chest Xray
Dexa Scan
Body Composition
Bone Mineral Density
MRI - Head Only
Cognitive Screening
Physician Physical and Review

PMA
($3,500)

PMA+
($4,500)

Membership Options
Choose the right membership for you and your family to get started.

Platinum

Platinum
with PMA

$8,500

$10,000

annually

annually

A comprehensive
care for people
who do not need an
annual medical.

A comprehensive
care which includes
an annual medical
exam.

181 University Avenue, Suite 1605
Toronto, Ontario, M5H 3M7
416.350.3608
www.regen.care

